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Ostrega, M.S. Roosevelt University, Chicago, 	Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) from representative 

Illinois USNA. Restriction endonuclease analysis 	lines of geographically diverse populations of D.mon- 

of the relatedness of D.montana and D.virilis lines. tana and D.virilis (Table 1) was analyzed with ten 
Class II restriction endonucleases (Barn HI, Bgl II, 
CIa I, Eco RI, Hae Ill, Hind Ill, Kpn I, Pst I, Sal I, and 

Taq I). With the exception of Barn HI and CIa I, the three D.montana lines showed identical rntDNA 
restriction fragment patterns. Barn HI sites occurred once in Kawasaki mtDNA and once in Moosonee 
mtDNA but not in Gothic A rntDNA, and there were three sites for CIa I in the rntDNA of Gothic A and 
Moosonee but four sites in Kawasaki mtDNA. This extra site in Kawasaki mtDNA probably evolved in the 
second restriction fragment because the summed molecular weight of the second and third fragments of 
Kawasaki rntDNA is approximately equal to the second fragment of Gothic A and Moosonee mtDNAs (the 
largest and smallest restriction fragments are nearly the same size in all three lines). Both D.virilis lines 
showed identical mtDNA digestion profiles with all but one of the ten enzymes used. Hind Ill sites occurred 
at four positions in the Carolina line but only three in Texrnelucan. Three enzymes (Kpn I, Pst I, and Sal 
I) produced patterns indistinguishable in each of the five lines: there were no sites for Kpn I or Sal I and 
only one site for Pst I in the mtDNA of each of the five lines. 

The estimated mean molecular weight of D.montana mtDNA was 10.19–0.03 x 106  daltons (N=20), 

while that for the Carolina line of D.virilis was 10.24–0.07 x 106 daltons (N=7). Neither differs 

significantly from earlier estimates for both species by Fauron & Wolstenholme (1976) and Shah & Langley 
(1977, 1979). The Eco RI, Hae III, and Hind III fragment patterns from the Carolina line correspond to the 
patterns reported by Shah & Langley (1979). There is evidence that Texmelucan mtDNA (10.43–0.04 x 106 
daltons; N=7) is larger than the Carolina mtDNA (t 5  = 2.357; P = 0.036) as well as the previously reported 

D.virilis mtDNA estimates (Table 2). 
Table 3 shows estimates of intra- and interspecific variation obtained from analysis of restriction 

fragment patterns by the method of Ewens et al. (1981). In estimating genetic variability using a pairwise 
comparison of homologous DNA sequences, i.e., n=2, the estimate of heterozygosity, 9, has the same 
meaning as nucleotide diversity (Engels 1981). The estimated number of base substitutions per nucleotide 
site equalled zero when the fragment patterns of two lines compared were identical. Only cleavage of 

mtDNA from D.montana lines with Barn HI and CIa I and mtDNA from both D.virilis lines with Hind III 

produced patterns which gave values for 9 other than zero when compared intraspecifically. In 
interspecific comparisons, cleavage with Kpn I, Pst I, and Sal I produced identical fragment patterns in 
each of the five lines making 9 equal zero. Cleavage with Taq I produced patterns with many low 
molecular weight bands which could not be further resolved thus making any interspecific comparison 
unreliable. Cleavage with Barn HI, Bgl II, CIa I, Eco RI, Hae III, and Hind III produced patterns which better 
elucidated the interspecific relatedness of these organisms. Except for Hind III, similar values of 9 were 
obtained with each enzyme whether the pattern of each D.montana line was compared to the Carolina or 

Texmelucan line of D.virilis. 
Composite estimates of intra- and interspecific variation were also calculated utilizing data 

obtained from the battery of restriction enzymes used in this assay (Table 4). Intraspecific comparison of 

D.montana lines revealed the largest number of base substitions to be between Gothic A and Kawasaki 
lines, the least between Kawasaki and Moosonee lines, and an intermediate value between Gothic A and 
Moosonee lines. This suggests a central evolutionary role for the Moosonee line but the large standard 
deviation associated with each 9 precludes any definite conclusions. Intraspecific comparison of the 
D.virilis lines revealed 9 to be slightly higher than that of the Kawasaki/Moosonee comparison. 
Interspecific comparisons resulted in a seven- to ten-fold increase of 9 over that of intraspecific 
comparisons. Average values of 9 from comparisons of D.montana lines to the Carolina line (0.721 – 
0.0020; N=3) and the Texmelucan line (0.0890 – 0.0017; N=3) were significantly different (t 5  = 10.879; P 

<0.001). 

Table 1. Geographic origin of lines surveyed. 

Species 	Line 	Origin 

D.montana 	Gothic A 	Colorado, USA 
Kawasaki 	Japan 
Moosonee 	Ontario, Canada 

D.virilis 	Carolina 	Unknown* 

Texmelucan 	Mexico 

* Obtained from Carolina Biological Supply 
Company, North Carolina, USA. 

Table 2. Texmelucan t-Tests. 

t s 	Critical t-value 

Comoarison 	 (P = 0.05) 

Texmelucan/F & W 	5.024 	 2.213 

Texmelucan/S & L** 	4.480 (a) 	2.306 

Texmelucan/S & L** 	2.060 (b) 	2.040 

* Fauron & Woistenholme 1976, Measurements of 
mtDNA by electron microscopy. 

**Shah & Langley 1977, Measurements of mtDNA 
by (a) agarose gel electrophoresis 
and (b) electron microscopy. 
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Table 3. Intra- and interspecific estimates 
	

Table 4. Composite estimates of intra- and 
of variation. 	 interspecific variation. 

I. Intraspecific 
	 Species 	Comparison 	 9 – SEM* 

Species 	Enzyme 	Comparison 
	

9 
	 I. Intraspecific 

D.montana 	Barn HI 

Cla I 

D.virilis 	Hind III 

II. Interspecific 

Enzyme 	Comparison 	 9 

Barn HI 	Gothic A/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.120 

Kawasaki/Carolina or Texmelucan 	0 

Moosonee/Carolina or Texrnelucan 	0  

Gothic A/Texmelucan 	0.0924 – 0.0143 

Kawasaki/Texmelucan 	0.0880 – 0.0139 
Moosonee/Texmelucan 	0.0867 – 0.0141 

* Standard error of the mean; N = 9. 

Cothic A/Moosonee 
	

0.120 

Gothic A/Kawasaki 
	

0.120 

Kawa sa ki /Moosonee 
	

0 

Gothic A/Moosonee 
	

0.030 

Gothic A/Kawasaki 
	

0.030 

Kawasaki /Moosonee 
	

0 

Carol ina/Texrnel ucan 
	

0.030 

	

D.montana Gothic A/Moosonee 	0.0106 – 0.0053 

	

Gothic A/Kawasaki 	0.0152 – 0.0062 

	

Kawasaki/Moosonee 	0.0053 – 0.0037 

D.virilis Carolina/Texrnelucan 	0.0082 – 0.0058 

II. Interspecific 

	

Gothic A/Carolina 	0.0759 – 0.0134 

	

Kawasaki/Carolina 	0.0712 – 0.0130 

	

Moosonee/Carolina 	0.0692 – 0.0131 

Bgl 	II 	Gothic A/Carolina or Texrnelucan 0.120 
The 	rate 	of 	base 	substitution 	in 	mammalian Kawasaki/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.120 

Moosonee/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.120 
mtDNA 	has 	been 	estimated 	to 	be 	1% 	of 	the 
mitochondrial genome per 	106  years (Brown et al. 

Cla I 	Gothic A/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.040 1979). 	If this estimate can be applied to Drosophila 
Kawasaki/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.060 mtDNA 	evolution, 	the 	time 	of 	divergence 	of 
Moosonee/Carolina or Texrnelucan 0.040 D.montana 	and 	D.virilis 	can 	be 	estimated 	as 

Eco RI 	Gothic A/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.060 occurring approximately 7-9 x 106  years ago. 	This 
Kawasaki/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.060 estimate 	agrees 	well 	with 	Throckmorton’s 	(1982) 
Moosonee/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.060 estimate of divergence time of these two species as 

Hae III 	Gothic A/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.180 occurring somewhere between 5 to 33 x 10 6  years 
Kawasaki/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.180 ago. 

Moosonee/Carolina or Texmelucan 0.180 Because the amount of genetic variation among 

Hind III 	Gothic A/Carolina 0.048 the D.montana lines is small and does not include 

Kawasaki/Carolina 0.048 intrapopulational 	variation, 	this 	work 	sheds 	little 

Moosonee/Carolina 0.048 light 	on 	the 	historical 	relationships 	of 	D.montana 
populations. 	However, 	detailed 	analysis 	of 	CIa 	I 

Gothic A/Texrnelucan 0.120 
fragment patterns hints at a central evolutionary role 

Kawasaki/Texmelucan 0.120 for the Moosonee population. 	Analysis of the two 
Moosonee/Texmelucan 0.120 D.virilis lines has shown the Texmelucan mtDNA to 

be larger in size than the mtDNA of the Carolina line 
and two other strains of this same species. 	Further 

analysis of more lines of both species using a more diverse battery of restriction enzymes will better 
elucidate the relationships of the organisms of this group. 
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